
'3i Farmers' Column. 
Hive tuouffhf# on Agricultural Mat-

tern solicited. 

Boys at) Farmers. 
r| The following nk«tch, wrlttao^bjr 

C. |). Warner, ami publiahwl in the 
July number of Work and Play, Will 
be read with interest not aluu« by 
young who were born on West
ern prairies, but by very old boys, 
who were brought up among the hills 
of New Kuk'UumI : 

There are so mnn£ biifcht spots In 
the life of a farm boy, that I some-
times think I should like to lire the 
life over again; I should almost be 
willing to he a girl if it were not for 
the elioret. There is a great comfort 
to a boy in the amount of work he 
can get rid of doing. It ia some
times astonishing how slow he can 
go on an errand, he who leads the 
school in a race. The world is new 
and interesting to him, and there ia [ 
too much to take his attention offi 
when he is sent to do anything. Per- ' 
haps he corldn't explain, himself, ' 
why, when he is sent to the neigh-. 
bor> after yeast, he stops to stone the 
frogn; he Is not exactly cruel, hut he 
wants to see if he can hit 'em. No| 
other living thing can go so slow as a 
boy sent on nti errand. His legs 
eeeua to be dead, unless he happeus 
to espy a wood-chuck in an adjoining 
lot, when he gives chase to it like a 
deer; and it isacutious fact about 
boys, that two will be r great deal 
slower in doing anything than one, 
and lhat the more you have to help 
on a piece of work the less is accm-
pliahnd. Boys have a power in help
ing each other do nothing; and they 
•re so innocent atmut It mid nneon 
ci<>iM. "I wpiit a*» «|ui<-k a- ever I 
coni'»« '»n»* hoy. when hi* fa' tier 
hhU» him « Iiv !»•» «li'lii't stay all 
right, u hell he ha* h» en ilwut three 
hours on a ten minute errand. The 
>-arcawni lias »**» effect, on the hoy. 

ttiinur after t'>e «*ow* w*» a serious 
tlilntt in my «iay. I to ellnib il|» 
«t littl which waa with wild 
Mm« i erri»H ill the -ea«on C'xtiM 
h- * »>.i\ i -• ..v » »•«»» i!i>»• It* rrie-?— 
»i. ' (m. ji *>e fiat:/-r Mixture, 

i tit 11 •» .-#*•' ti<>rgm>n wi'h 
ton*. •»'" <*«i U .itdne, root* 

. f 1<» I** 'oif iii'l doz. ni» «»f, 

THOMPSON & 

things i "od ».t «'ii 
I COUld |t<tj » 

'1% ... 

I 

«• • - of'l, which 
. fy »»iue' iui-s even 

in - 'lib a tri e !<• I'miH 
to iii ih«> 

cu^.ldseet... 
lit If Villa viljrcli. It U-CAIH ' 
very iiir>orl»nt ton.' imes f >i me to 
bee t hut ateep!>.; and in the mid«t of 
my investigations t»:«.? tin horn would 
blow a reat bls^t from the farm 
hou*e, which w uld send a cold chill 
dow t my back in the ho'test days.— 
I knew what it meant. Tt had a 
frightful impatient quiver in it, not 
at all like the sweet note that called 
us to dinner from the hay field. It 
said : ''Why on earth doesn't that 
boy come home? It is a most dark 
and the cows ain't milked!" And 
that was the time cows had to start 
into a brisk pace and make up for 
lost time. I wonder if any boy ever 
drove the cows home late, who did 
not say that the cows were at the 
further end of the pasture, and that 
"Old Brindle was hidden in the 
woods, and he couldn't And her for 
ever so long." The brindle cowls 
the boy's scapegoat many a time. 

No other boy knows how to appre
ciate a holiday as the farm boy does, 
and his best ones are of a peculiar 
sort. Going a fMiing is of course 
one sort. The excitement of rigging 
up the tackle, digging the bait, and 
the iinticlpation of great luck ; theou 
are pure pleasures, enjoyed because 
they are rare. Boys who can go a 
fishing any time care but little for it. 
Tramping nil day through brush and 
and brier, fighting tlies and mosqui
toes, and branches that tangle the 
line, and snags that break the hook, 
and returning home late and hungry 
with wet feet and astringof speckled 
trout on a willow twig, and have the 
family crowd out at the kitchen door 
to look at 'cm and say, " Pretty well 
done for you, bub ; did you catch the 
big one yourself?" This is also pure 
happiness, the like of which the boy 
will never have again, not if lie come 
to be a select man and deacon, and to 
keep store. 

But the holidays I recall witti de
light were the two days in spring 
and fall, when we went to the dis
tant pasture land, in a neighboring 
town, may be, to drive thither the 
young cattle and colts, and to bring 
"them back agsin. It was a wild and 
rocky uplaud where our pasture was, 
many miles from home, the road to it 
running by a brawling river, and up 
a dashing brook side among great 
hills. What a day's adventure it 
whh! It was like a journey to 
Europe. The night before I could 
scarcely sleep for thinking of it, and 
there was no trouble about getting 
me up at sunrise that morning. The 
breakfast was eaten, the luncheon 
was packed in a large basket. 

I wish that journey would never 
end ; but at last by noon, we reach 
the pasture, and turn in the herd; 
and after making the tour of the 
lots t<- make cure there are no breaks 
in the fences, we take our luncheon 
from the wagon and e»t it under the 
trees by the spring. This is the way 
to live; thiH is like the Hwiss Family 
Robinson, and ail the rest of my de
lightful acquaintances In romauce.— 
Baked beans, rye and Indiau bread, , 
I moist, remember] doughnuts and! 
cheese, pie and root beer. What I 
richness! You may live to dine at 
Deimonico's or at Phillipp's in the 
Rue >Montorguell, in Paris, where 
the good old Thackeray used to eat 
as good a dinner as anybody, but you 
will get there neither doughnuts nor 
pie, root nor beer, anything so good 
a» that luncheon at noon in the old 
pasture, high among the Massachu
setts hills! Nor will you ever, if 
you live to be the oldest boy in the 
world, have any holiday equal to 
the one I have described. But I 
have always regretted that I did not 
take a fish line, just to "throw in" 
tlie brook we parsed. I know there 

trout there. 

% 

I* OMMaaUy large and fall, and tbey especially laj 
vlte the attention of the farming community to 
thia branch of Ut«lr trade. 

A. G. THOMPSON, 
J Ob LA H 1HUJU'80B. 

Cedar Fall*, Iowa, April 4, 18ST. 

New Furniture Store! 

O. A. ORCUTT, 
WoaM r—pecifiJty Inform th« citlsenMf 

Uh city and vicinity that he has 
pure hatted the 

IN TIRE NEW STOCK OP 

19 

ST Sail * OasMros, 

And is Located Opposite the Post-Offloe, 
And la prepared at all time* ts 

Manufacture to Order 
" iMijitiac la thePanltat* Uae. 

<.rape » infe 
Seveial inquiries having been made 

through the'columns of the Country 
Gentleman as to the kind of mlllB ana 
presses to be used for making domes
tic wiue, I will give a sample process 
that will inf>ure a delicious wins: 

"First icatch your turbotPick 
your grapes when perfectly ripe.— 
Uave a tub or barrel upon which you 
can fasten a large clothes 'wringer; 
put a sufficent quantities of grapes 
into a strong bag of the proper text* 
ure to act as a strainer, and pass it 
through fyour ivine mill untill th« 
juice is expressed. }When this ia 
done you have accomplished three 
important things in one operation t 
mashed the grapes, expressed thi 
juice, and strained it. • 

The nextlthing Is to test the qnali; 
ty and strength of the juice. It Is 
well kuown that many kiuds of 
grapes differ materially in the quan
tity of saccharine matter tbey oon« 
tain. Some kiuds,.grown in a local* 
ity with a tine (southern exposure, 
will yield an excellent wine without 
any additional amount of sugar, but 
to avoid a failure the juice should be 
tested ; and there is no need of bor
rowing or buying an instrument far 
tU&iUirpo&e. Cio to the egg basket and 
get a fresh egg, and if the juice con
tains enough sugar to float the egg so 
tbut a portion of it the size of a live' 
cent piece shows .above the surface, 
it is all right; if uot, add sugar untfl 
it will. A common article eau be 
uiade with less sugar, but it will uot 
mnaln fair many months. E. J. 

Bestfy «adc, always on hand, or aadcIt 
erdar an the shortest notice. 

* *> • 

Cream b> standing long is apt to 
...jbecome bitter. This is the case lO 

winter when it is accumulated from 
day to day, thequautity being small. 
It rarely occur# in summer when 
there is ahundame of milk, and 
churning reported to every day. If 
it doe* occur, it may be in the feed, 
an sut-^ested by correspondents.— 
There are many bitter weeds, es|>e-
ctaMy in hay, and more particularly 
when ripe, that doubtless impart thw 
principle along with others, odors, 

J*taiills, etc. (Mean hay, with timely 
y£< liuruing and a proper temperature 
* ior the uiilk, will probably remedy 
H ^ 11 J 

oa &IHM 

C O F F 

Undertaking Made a Ipselalty. 

A choice Belctloaaf 

CHROMOS 
on hand 

I hope bv i 
and honorable deattng. to receive a liberal (bare of 
public Patronage. Old cuKtomern will be wel
comed and an many more ax dcclre toKlvemea 
all. C. A. ORCUTT. 

Cedar Fall*. Iowa. April S8, 1871. 11-6 

"TitiW TBI 

C. R. * M. R. R. 

f»flal*e«|t 

CEDAB FALLS, 

ft. STIL80M 

I*atfckoM rises. FiistDoor oSeeTwlth a fall stock I 

GROCERIES 
Uniu _t 

O D D A B  F A L L S  

Stove Works! 
AND HOLLOW WAEE MANUFACTORY, 

VAW SAUK Sc BENJAMIN, Proprietors. 
Now Prepared to Supply the Trade with Stoves and Hollow-Ware of all 

<3. B. VAN SAtJtf. 
Kinds, on Short Notice. 

I, 1H. BBlfJAMIN. 

DEALKBAIK 

Hardware, Tinware & Stoves, 

Farming Tools, 

IRON, NAILS, &C., 
OPPOSITE THI CARTKR HOUSK, 

OEDAR FALLS, IOWA 

Wonld rpFpetffhUy arte of the pmrhaate* 
public an examination ef their 

GOODS AND PRICES. 

WELL AS80RTBD 
I Hardware & Iron Stock. 

WA90XTIMBERdb WAGONMATtQfA* 1 
OPALLKRTDS. 

Leather A Rubber Belting, j 
A N D  I T E M P  P A C K I N G .  

The Peerless 

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  
18 NOW GF.NERAI.LY ACh><.»Wi.KDt,EI) To 11K THE 

MOST PERFECT SEWING MACHINE IN IfSE! 
INVENTED IN H-t.*, BY THE 

Original Inventor, Elias Howe, Jr. 
It U the oldest cMaWlal d Sew ing Miwhiiv in the world, nnfl »inre the wonderful imprOTMtontt 

made npon it by tUu r it Ua* bccu prwiouuced iu crnuuy Uie muat perfect of an 
Sewing machine*. At dc Great Pari* Kxpw>-.tion. in 1867, the Howe Machine Company ana ' 

i President, Ella* Howe, J ., -vere awarded, ovor olghty-iwo competitor*, 

Hazlett Ahead of All Competitions 

trwruG MACMKS! 

t£C*0SS OF ^ . 

IU 

SJ&VD 

and 

going 

zlett 

ooors HEAP 

COOKING STOVE, 
Which for Durability. Bconony and Capac

ity, hare no equate. 

In eonneetion with the awn la a 

TIN" snoni 
lUpalttnc Aon* neatly aad with diapatch. 

• 

AGENTS FOR 

JOHN DEKRES 

MOLINE PLOWS. 
tnta (rroes or 

FIRMING TOOLS 

1867. 
CRANOEST 

/0VOFVW 

m. 

Clear THE Track 
Hazlett Has Just Reoelved Hia 

1867. 
THE GRANDEST COMBINATION OF PRIZES, 

Evit awardi'd In ;iry i \h) Hitur at filly e\t: 'n!i "I: ill t hf wor.d, Conci»tinir (. • I' tilt* (JrHtnl Crn^ (I f the aljion of Honor, u «#»»!•! and l»ei«id>'i< th---. -t M• <1 m 1. in ^raile t.« -,w\ m.-d-il imrard-
lo any other :na< Inn.. . After in\i I lie Hcwiuc machine, in is 15. and u U: If coiapanle# 

gprtinLr "P "n every hnnd. mannfiicturinff mnrhlne# which were Infrin^cmentM upon the Howe, the In
ventor. Klian Howe, Jr., devoted hi* time and energy to perfecting the sewing machine, thnu it wni> 
that while the Howe \vni> the first machine in vented, and w h» continually iiiumif'actured under the im-
medlate supervision of Kli;i« 11 o\< e. Jr.. he did not form a »ti>i k company lor it* manufacture tinlil 

when he perfected the wonderful improvement* which jriive the Howe the ^rented degree of 
perfection ever attained iu a sewing machine, hut xinoe that time, the tir»>t seven yearn *ince Klia* 
Howe onranlzed The llowe Machine Co.. it haw manufactured more than twenty tlinen ok manv ma-
cll: tie* a« any other company ever mannfartnred in a correfponduie feven years of itr> working. There 
have been more Howe machine* manufactured in a given time than of any other machine in the coun
try. The report* ot the different general agencies In Dubuane for 1S70 *how that more Howe machine* 
were aold there than of any otht-r, ('all and examine the Howe, nnd yon will then understand why we 
are celling so many more of theee than arc »old ot' any other kind. 

4. A, McREYNOLDS, Agent, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
1S-9 For J. A. STK11BIXS A CO.. General Agent*, Du'iuqn.' Iowa. 

I Have the Agtmey ot tto Celebrated 

Princeton Iron Beam Plow! 

Mishwauka Plow 

M©w #oods i 
For Bargains in all kinds of CJoodfc, go to Haa1ettfiL* 

Best Prints, 10 cents. Good Sheetings 10 cents. Nioe Gingham®, 11 cents. Fine H<*e, 

12i cent% Hazlett has a large lot of Dress Goods, Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, and a -Foll 

Line of Notions and Fancy Goods, which will be Sold at the Lowest Living Prices. 

Don't Fail to call and Examine my Lftr«4» Assortment of Cheap Goods, and you 

mochoblige THEODORE HAZLETT. 

fill 

Skinner Plow, 

liRIWELL. OEDAR FALLS, & \t l\0\l RAILROAD ! 

THE CONTRACT LET ! 

SAMI,. BERRY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR ! 

E. H. GREGG, 

DEALER IN 

o> 

a 

•s P 

BKNJAMIN Ac McCABB, 

Suooeaaora to A. L. NICHOLS, 

DBALBSRIN 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 

Of all kinds, 

DRIED AND CliEEN FRUITS, 

«S3 FE!E:i>t 

j Has Purchased f6t the Trade a Large Stock 

GANG PLOW " !jBROADCLOTHS^ DOE SKINS, CASSIMERES, 
JhtyJti.vV 1 >Ik \I>ICJIA) A XXIIN 

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. 
Also Complete Stock of the 

Industrial Plow ! Bc8t Trunk8 Ever Brought to Cedar Palls! 

DRUBS! 
—  A N D  —  

The Largest Stock of Goodsi in His Line, in this Market* 

Agent For The BAY STATE 

£C. K, 

CASH PAID FOR BUTTEB AND EGGS. 

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City of Charge. 

J. m. BPWJAIKIW. 3J»tf JOHW WcCABE. 

BOOTS ail SHOES! 
THE RUSH tt 8B1LL mCRKAMLNO Af» 

G. H. Boehmler & Son's 

We hare Jn* t received til the latast 8tjrle« of Jlen'i Ladiea' utd OUldres's BooUAad SkMt, wbick 
T*»wwt Prlw affr7itl»n to the Mwrnftctmr of TiRlrtTiitf pf 

®BCh as Men'* One Calf BooU, Sewed or Pogeti MSN' 
Cjlf Hndji^bh- Goat BalmoraU Giiit«r«ja.na SijpporB. 

ei] MSN'S KIP BOOTO. Ladies'and OUidrcna' Cloth, 
In fact EVERYTHING belonging to a FIRST Calf HU(1 IVbi 

CLASH BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY! 

REPAIRING NEATLY and PBOMPTLY DONE 
I 

Remember the Place, One Ijoor North of Cedar Falls Bank. 

PICKTON 4c LANDGRAF! 

LM WGENTS' FUNISHiG MODS 1 

= Oar Stock is Complete for all the Garments that Men Wear ] 

• j*\ e 

_ J m; 
Creen 

of tfe« Baat Qoallty. 

A* Dried Apples i 
l b :  

Drl*d 4t Canned P«aoh«sv 

Ag«ad Aaaortaeatof 
< Wfjw t» . 

Dried A CannedlFruitf, 

* JHttm, LoUteri, Ak. 

Diamond Plow ! 

Mole Board In Sec
tions and in Case of 

! if* • 

Breakage the Bro
ken Section can 
be put in With
out  Buying* 

New Mole 
Board. 

i 
i 

4 
fl •Wtimwi JI4 !»•« QCALtTT 

Cast StGGl 
• •«- •' \ - H .  

+ AUD ASS WAHKAMTKO 

TO mil l\ MV NOIL 

12-5 
BERR'f, 

Cedar Falls, Towa. M 

a. u (-. W. ODCtL, c. <«Mbz* 
t f i  1 H /  t i l  

1 boaght my Furoitmre at 

the Cabinet Makers' Uiiuaa*!: 

OROAITIZEU. OCTOB8K 1, 

CABINET MAKERS' UNION, 

Mmftctwan Jteatap m HkJdafytf « 

WearetMW Rec«ivlu^ our Fall and Winter Ooo.lti or 

EVERY CHARACTER AND DE8£HI£gJft|l I 
Both imported a^id Americaiii^'lH''* 

sj-.li •»*. j/M. i 

Come and See 
vl2u24 

it lining 

K> 

i . e g g >  

Chicago Type Fourrdi^ 
MAR DEB, LU8K A CO.# 

M ' t' 
130 Jt 141 Monroe St., 

*P!i W olil ('ftiibtthfietl Fouutlry !» j. jw In'^oni 
pletu nyctoni, awl prepared to fill orders ol #uy 
•lie. Bach department of thiu Fnundry i» under 
the charge of a thoroughly AkiUed workman, and 
we Hot Ui'Mlt&te to couipurc the material Tnanurac-
tONd at the C'hkaKo Type Founnry, with flutl 
manufactured hy any Foundry in the country. 

Particular attention paid to EU'ctrotyping and 
Stereotyping tteceut additton* of the lateet jm-
provementH in machinery, place thin deDartment 
of the Chicago Ty|>e Foundry in lh« lend of all 
Otk< ro In the west. 

Western airentu for Wade> tirintinp ink, Paffe'f 
wood type. Potter'* printing preecon lloe.c print 
ing preche* and printing machinery, (iordonV 
pre»»pi>. Liberty pre»i"eo. rtlobe prense*. Sanborn * 
paper cnttor*. and all flr»t-ciaa» prlaUag macb:n-
ery. 1S-8 

Wo Trouble to Show Good*. 
PICKTOH A LANPCWAF, 

Bishop Stevens Great Work. 

-Che Parables -
j -

Practically Unfolded I 
MhoulCi be In the household of every (liristtaD, 
and Tie placed in tbe htado of all. old ur young. 
Elegantly printed on *11 per tinted paper, h: 
•omely bouud and erabeliUhed with 
page steel illustrations. 

eight ftAl 

Sold Only by Subscription. 

We want good anata aaale or female to ilwuiSf 
for thi* great work. liberal lndnecmentg made. 
Apply at onco to 

18m3 
F. A HUTCHINSON A CO 

#iS N 6th »t., St. Louie, M«. 

lie member the 
order* 
Free erf Charge 

ober the place, and Call and I*ave yorn 
Oooda dellrer«d My where in the city 

TllnST 
M. •TIUMHf. 

efii, 
P «•;!) C>f 

Ant 
kl'tl *t 
H »l<f I 
I ."»* 

SOKR-miNO NBW.-The na4ereifrucd 
Ivave been appointed the nuiuula«turi"r tolt 

itml crrhmu t iu/> ntn for the guie t»f the celt-brated 
Bell IHetai Pone, which are now almost fx 
cluaivly in uxc in the Government DepartmeatN. 
Batiks, Commercial Hou^ec and Public School*-
throughout the the United States. They are 
warranted strietly non-corroeitm, and each Pen as 
durable an eight ordtdary at eel pvni>, and all per
fect in a box. They will be found Invalualile for 
deeili*, ivcontc. etc., uot cotting Uui moat delicate 
paper, and can nafelr be used tu red ink. 

SAMPLES UKATIS, $* per 
. mwum * mmVAKT, . 

ISM * Aircnt^, Cedar FVna. 

20,000 lbs Ginseng Wanted 

I AM ASM0 AMirr FOR T» 

Sweepstakes Thresher 

Hassillon Thresher, 

Pitts Thresher, 

.•sit nt-

UIHHI, IHD.. llfiMS! 
w wu isiifi-ji- .a.r.w .sw • w 
Mil ai uiu'-nut&L* »d-i tom-i 1'^ 

, J *J  . i - * f  f  to  n r i ' 3 \  : , ,  

f 

ConaUtlogof a complete aaaortaent of} 

BUREAUS, BEDS'/PADS, 
TABLES. 

vuXhts, 
SOMAS, 

Ti 'irrx^ rEJT/y6 DMSMiSr 
.BOOK DESKS, 

Secretaries, Offtoe Tnhlcis, 
'u-.f j.-it ,:«uv- f 

MUSIC STAyiUL 
PTAXO STOOLSi" i l i  ) .  / ) :  

SXTSCVXJu.V TABLES, 
Lor.xo ax sfniyo fifco, 

MA nti Ah ITntk and Hair, 
MlB H OK8. 

PK'TL'Rlt FRAMES, 

Curtains and Fixturesv 
CQ*p, TA88Klii;;i«l' 

We have one <>f tho[ 

FIHEBT & BEST ? ELECTED BTOOKS 
dw s.s<- :• -

'• J fra*l iir Hirtni|iiii mil 111 liiil r 
manufacjwir» t! 

CANNOT MB EXCELLED* 

THE 

W A S H I N G T O N  

Paints, 

Oils, 
'••Hp 
ill i 

a*»r; 

-AK»U«' (  

life Insurance Co., 

105 Broadway, New York. 

1M" 
V f t  

*0ABH A8SETB OVEB 88,477,343.41^ 

- A N D -

I!. 

Stationery, 

INCBKAWire MOKS TH4N ^ ̂  i'-mm •- u 

Four Thoumntf Do Mara Par Day 

Above all Loeaee and Kxpen^ea. 

The Aateta of the Waciitiigton are securely in^, 
vnted In Bond* and Mortgage* (flnt llena), ana 
United Statee and New York tUMec Stockaaad 
BoirIh. in compliance with the law* of the State ol 
Hew York. 

wwlnui la tWeotai 
fjjii J 

rm n % ' 
DM :»tii it»» ei 

NBW HAMPaHIRK^ 

»2Ut! tlx hjs 
11 l-sut 1 *v*ii 'liva t I -

ThVPubllc may Rely on a Bettar 
Article for the aame Amount of 

Money Than at anyother Es-
''  j c a b l l a h m e n t  o f  t h a  K i n d  [ r '  

' "• In the Cedar Valley ! -JU 
i. W'n keep oju luind a fonjftant Hii;>ply of ^ 

RK1BV M1DE COIFIMS ! 
Terms Cast^ or Produce Taken 

Exchange for Mtrnilure. 
in 

0Ut. : OtO. L. BTEARKS. 

I f  • .  

i»tn 

f/ 

I Will.PAT TPS. 

' A, t*biti 

Highest Market Price 
For Waahed and Oriuti Uiaaefig. dellwnA 
W18B A BRYANTS Drug Store, in Cash. 

Will Buy Uutil Oetober 100), \&TU 

CaiirlilK Ait KIWI 
f.L. lAILV^ 

Hi l U 

The Waahtna^ton la Purely Ifutual, 

and divide* its profits amon(( lu policy-holder Only. 
Dividends on "Contribution Plan,'* made 

a&d paid annual!v ut U:h end of the tlret and every 
yfar, and applied to lnereaxe the amount of insur-
W'e, or, bp each iu payment of premiums, at ?h« 
0|>tion of the tnnurea. ; 

That the Wa*hinetoB i» a emit Public f'aeortfi 
Wili be seen from the fact that the buclness of th# 
pant year chows a rreater inereaoo over that of the 
prei L't dint' year th.in that of any other Cash Com
pany, while the buninesH of the beft note Cornpa. 
nieH actually fell uK in ia<!7. 

With I'olicies and Dividends non-forfeitable, 
with un»nrpa?p<>il accommodations to Policv hoid, 
er<t, with stability UtoronKhly t»nted durinp the 
paft ei^ht years, the Washington >tandc uiiri-
vailed in ilk advantages. ^ 

f *• 

* irrrj Cadeif 

«•»#«!AgMt*fMlMrk,'' 

Bowman 
umi .mrtix i 

•Uii.l* _ 
Branoh Office at Dea Moinea, la. 

a. H. HABLAOHEB. A^en^ 
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